
                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

 

Bali 7 Days Honeymoon Package from Uniglobe MKOV Travel  
Ubud (2D) 

Gili Trawangan (2D) 

Kuta (3D) 

 

  

Duration - 7 Days & 6 Nights 

Highlights 

 Explore the Mas village 

 Relax on the Gili island 

 Leisure on Tanjung Benoa 

 Discover the Tegenungan waterfall. 

About the Package 

We will start our seven day trip on the Bali Island. Once you reach you will be escorted by our exclusive tour guide 
and he will direct you throughout the trip. You can relax at the hotel and have a gourmet candle light delight with 
your partner. Then you can move on to the villages of the island. The Celuk village famous for its gold and silver 
ornament production and export, and the Mas village famous for its wooden crafts. Witness the panoramic scene of 
Mount Batur, and don’t miss the Tegenungan waterfall on your way back. Explore all these features at our Bali 
honeymoon itinerary 7 days package and make this trip a colourful one with your partner. 

Travel to the Gili Island, the best island for honeymooners. The famous Turtle Point on the island allows you to see 
varieties of turtles. Relax on the Gili Island with your partner and make wonderful memories. After coming back to 
the Bali Island, you can enjoy the rejuvenating spa treatments of the island. The different varieties of the treatment 
soothes you as it is performed by experienced masseuse. Tanjung Benoa beach is filled with water sport fun 
activities like banana boat ride, parasailing, jet skiing, snorkelling, glass bottom boat ride, wind skiing etc. You can 
visit the fragile coral reefs that are at a few meter from the shore line. Come and join us with our Bali honeymoon 
itinerary 7 days package and add clusters of memories to your vault. 

As your trip gets over return to your homeland with a basket of memories collected during your 7 day trip with your 
partner. Contact us now to book your honeymoon ticket with our Bali honeymoon itinerary 7 days package and 
make this dream come true. 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 

 

Itinerary:: 

Day 01 Ubud: Arrival 

 Arrival 

 Leisure Day 

Other Benefits (On Arrival) 

Arrival Transfers Stay Included 

 

Explore the wildness of Bali Island 

Reach the international airport and you will be received by your representative on the arrival deck of the airport. They will 

guide you to your reserved resorts through the private cab. Once you arrive at the resort, check in your allotted rooms and get 

settled. Freshen up, you can avail the swimming pool on its defined timings. Once you are freshened, step out of the resort to 

the streets and explore the wildness of the paradise islands. Check out all the delights as they are the eliteness of the Bali 

islands. As you end your day, have the candle light romantic dinner at the resort with your beloved one. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 

 Day 02 : ubud: Village tour 

 Mount Batur 

 Tegenungan Waterfall 

Other Benefits (On Arrival)  

Sightseeing Breakfast Stay Included 

 

Discover the flamboyant villages of the island 

After breakfast you will be visiting the Celuk village famous for its gold and silver handcrafts. The native people are skilled 

with jewellery and ornament making. They a place on the international trade market. You can find out homemade wooden crafts 

from Mas village. The Ubud art market is the best place for shopping. You can present any of those souvenir gifts for your 

loved one from here. The Lake Batur and its majestic mountain behind it is a real extravagance of Kintamani. The Tegenungan 

waterfall has the eccentricity for all photographers. This is a good location to take snaps. Enjoy this adventurous ride with your 

loved one. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 

Day 03 :  Bali: Gili Island 

 Natural Beauty 

 Relaxing experience 

Other Benefits (On Arrival) 

Sightseeing Breakfast Stay Included 

 

 

Join hands with your partner at the Gili Island. 

Once your breakfast is over, you will be headed with your partner to the Gili Island. After check-in at the villa, the 
rest of the day is for you to relax. Design this day as you want to spend in the Gili Island. Rejoice a quality time with 
your partner, enjoy the nature and observe the colourful vibrant natural beauty of the island. Savour the continental 
food of Gili Island. Snap all your moments with your loved ones to create immortal memories. As the day doses off, 
return to your villa and have a delightful dinner with your loved one. After dinner go back to bed with all the 
memories encircling your mind. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

 
Day 04 : Bali: Day at leisure 

 Relaxing experience 

 Island Tours 

Other Benefits (On Arrival) 

Sightseeing Breakfast Stay Included 

 

Leisure on the lovely island bays 

You start exploring the island once your daily delicious buffet breakfast is over. You can opt for island hopping. Boats, 

speedboats, sea planes etc. can be used to hop from one island to another. You can get a chance to meet the native people of the 

island. This island have a good number of heritage sites. They have maintained it well. Similarly there is a turtle point where 

you can witness a verities of turtle swimming on the shallow bay. The island streets have a good collection of handcrafted 

goods that tempts you to buy them as a souvenir. Explore the fullest on the island of Gili and create a lot of beautiful memories. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 

 

 Day 05 Kuta: Wellness retreat at the resort 

 Shopping 

Other Benefits (On Arrival) 

Sightseeing Breakfast Stay Included 

 

Rejuvenate with the enticing wellness packages 

After having breakfast, you will heading again to the Bali Island. Once checking in you can relax this whole day with 
the spa treatments on the resort. There are a large variety of spa treatments and you can choose among one or you 
can customize however you want. The essence of this treatment is that you will have a very pleasant ambience that 
induces you to relax no matter what. There are many wellness packages such as spa treatments, aromatherapy 
treatments, body spa, hair spa, body massage etc., where Bali orchid spa is famous among them. Enjoy your stay 
with your partner at the Bali Island with enticing and relieving spa treatments. 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 

Day 06 : Kuta: Benoa beach 

 Water Sports 

 Sunset Dinner Cruise 

Other Benefits (On Arrival) 

Sightseeing Breakfast Stay Included 

 

Dance on the cruise, and enjoy the most beautiful backdrop 

After breakfast reach out to the Tanjung Benoa. Tanjung Benoa is filled with water sports fun activities. The structure of the 

beach makes it a perfect one for water games and encouraging sports enthusiasts to count on. The coral reefs is at some meters. 

You can visit the fragile coral reefs. Enjoy the water Sports tour program with banana boat, parasailing, jet skiing, Snorkelling 

etc. During sunset embark at the cruise. The Sunset dinner cruise is the best way to spend the beautiful tropical evening. As the 

sun goes down, hold your partner and twist and roll with a Jazz concluding your day. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 

Day 07 : Kuta: Departure. 

 Departure 

Other Benefits (On Arrival) 

Breakfast Departure 

 

 

Travel back with a memory filled backpack 

After you’re done with your regular buffer breakfast you are free to cherish your memories until you get to meet the transfer 

man at your hotel. He will escort you to the Private transfer facility and it will be provided to you for your drop at the airport. 

Arrive at the international airport and proceed to the International Flights Terminal to reach your home bound international 

flight. Have an amazing Fly back to your home sweet home with some wonderful memories. We are very happy that you chose 

our Tourism and Travel services and we wish to serve you once again in future for your trip with your loved ones. Do give us 

the chance to assist you again 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

 

Hotels 

Note: We will provide you similar hotels depending on availability 

Days 1-2 

Ubud 

 

Vrindavan Villa 

Desa Kenderan Tegallalang, Kenderan, Kecamatan Ubud, Kabupaten Gianyar, Bali 80561, Indonesia 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
 

Days 3-4 

Gili trawangan 

 

Aston Sunset Beach Resort 

Gili Trawangan Island, Jl. Pantai Gili Trawangan, Gili Indah, Pemenang, North Lombok Regency, West Nusa Tenggara 83352, 

Indonesia 

 

 

Days 5-6 

Kuta 

 

Swiss-Belhotel Tuban 

Jl. Kubu Anyar No.31, Tuban, Kuta, Kabupaten Badung, Bali 80361, Indonesia 

 
Package Cost: 
Per Adult                                         :: @ Rs.49,960/- Per Pax + GST 

 


